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Higue, December 1%, N. S. 

TH E Marquess de Monceleon, late Ambas
sadour from the Ctown of Spain to the 
States Genera), has taken Leave of their 

High Mightinesses by a Memorial in Form, and 
they have ordered the usual Present to be made to 
him of a Chain and Medal worth 6000 I-lorins. 
The Count de Tarouca having caused all his 
Debts here to be discharged, is preparing to set 
out irt a Day or two for Vienna. TheStatcs of 
the Province of Holland assembled on the 12th 
Instant, and will continue sitting some Days. 
Young Prince Kourakin is arrived here from 
Paris, and is forthwith to proceed for Mus
covy. Letters from Constantinople have brought 
an Account, that a Fire had happened at Pera, 
•which spreading into the Street where the 
BritiTh Ambassadour Mr. Stanyan had his Resi
dence, his House with great Part of his Goods 
were conOmed. The 1 ime of Forbearance of 
levying the new Taris or Customs in Zealand ex
pired Yesterday, but an Accommodation of the 
Differences en that Accounc is in a fair Way of 
being speedily concluded. 

Hanover, Dec. 3, O. S. Preparations are miking 
for the King's Departure. The Baggage, which 
usually goes from hence six or seven Days before 
His Majesty sets our, is ordered to be going next 
Friday the ioch Instant. 

By Order of she Commiflioners of Excise. 
Whereas thete have beet s me Instances whe e private 

Persons having brewed Alt and Beer, which a' the Times 
of brew 'tg thereof were teally intended to have been used 
in their own private Families, but they by L ff s and 
M'sortuncs having been reduced lo a Nectffiy of filling 
there f, up n their "Requests made before either Jelling or 
attempting to fill the fame or any Part there f, tbey, in 
Cempaffi n to fucb unforeseen Accidents, have been indul
ged, and permitted te make Pofl-Entriet thereof with the 
Officer ef Excise, where such Accident has happened, and 
upon their sift paying the Excise Duties thereof, have, in 
such unforeseen Cafes, been permitted tt fell j'ueh Drink. 

Now, lest any who brew Drink with Design to fell the 
fime when fi-ie and fit ser Use, should expect khe like 
Indulgence The Ctmm'Jjiane'S of Excise hereby give 
Notice, That every Person befire he brews fir Salt, is 
by Lara obliged to g v Notice and make Entties of their 
respective Plac s and U enfitt of Bnxlng, and of every 
their Cellars and Storehouses,under a Penalty of 50 /, for 
every fitch litenstl, C liar, and Storehouse used without 
such previous Notice and Entry, te the Intent that all 
Places of such 8 owing may be duly surveyed by Excise-
Officers, anil that they may take /feccunts and may 
make Charges ef all which is fi brewed, and thatthe 
Duties may be paid at tbe Times limited by Law, as 
1o(ll fir fueh Part as it for the private Use of the Par-
tiet, as for Juch Part at is intended for Sale, as it dene 
by common Brewers and othetS wbo b'ew for Sale. 

tor the Reasons before, and in Justice to common 
B ewers, and other fair Traders in Beer and silt, the 
Commiffioners have ordered their Offiiers not to admit 
such Pest-Entries, or receive the Duties of such Beer, or 
te liicnct fiifh Perf us to fell such Beer or Ale. 

And that all Juch Practice being interfering in the 
Trade and Employment of common Brewers, and inva-
d ng and undermining them in their lawful Employ-
Iticntt, and directly contrary both to the Intent and 
Lett r tf the Laws now in Force ; They the fiid C«m-
v st ne s wi /, by their Duty, be obliged to cause all such 
Pe fins to he p oficuted fir the Penalties in fueh Cjfis 
ci ect ed and provided, of which this Notice is hereby 
given to prtvtnt and obvia-e all Pretence of Ignorant . 

Tie Court of Directors of the United Company ef 
Merchants of England trading to tbe East-Indies do 
heieby tl'ive Notice, That a Quarterly General Court of 
the said Company will be holden at the Easi-lndia-
Houfi in Leai-nball-street, London, on Wednesday the 
z.d of this Instant December, at Eleven a-Clock in the 
Forenoon. Tl at the Transfer Bwltr of tbe said Com
pany will be fint up from Thursday the z id of thit In
stant December* to Thursday the zoth ofjanuaty next* 
And that the Annuity and Dividend Warrants due at 
Christmas, will be ready to be delivered to tbe Adven-. 
tutets on htiday the zStb of January next. 

By Order ef the Governours of the Bounty ot 
Queen Ai-ne for the Augmentation of the Main
tenance of the Poor Clergy, Noiice is hereby given-
Thai the Clergy are te pay their Tenths that will be, 
come due on Christmas-Day next, to John Ecton, Esq; at 
his Office over-againsi the Garden-Gate in the Middle-
Temple; where daily Ascendance will be given for re
ceiving thc fame, from the yth Day of January next, tt 
the last Day tf April following, Holiday! excepted. 

The Governours of the Bounty of Queen Anne^ 
for the Augmentation of the Maintenance of the 
Poor Clergy, ao hereby give Notice^ That they have 
litely agreed to augment the 69 Poor Livings following 
with the Sum ef aoo / . tachr 23 whereof do not exceed 
the yearly Value of 10 /. 61 were augmented in Con
junction with B nefictors, and 8 by Lotf viz. the Cur. of 
Knottingley in the G. o/"York, and tbe Vic. of Blod-
worth in the C. of Nottingham, both in the D. of 
York. The R. of Llanvair juxta Harlegh in the C tf 
Metioneth and D. of B&ngor. The R. e /Roborow, 
theV. o/Kingsbrompton and Old Cleve, all in the 
C. ef Somerset and i>. o/Bath and Wells. The R. of 
Candle Metfli tn the C. of Dorset, and tbe Cur. of St. 
James in the City of Bristol, both in the D. of Bristol. 
The V. ef Kirk Oswald in the C. of Cumberland and 
D. of Carlifle. The R. of St. Martin in Chester, the 
Cur tf Church Minsiiull in the C. tf Chester, the Cur. 
of Holt in the C. of Denbigh, the V. o/Bispham, the 
•Cur. of Holcombe, Edenfield, Wyersdale, Tock-
holes, Rainsford, and St. Helens in the C. ef Lancas
ter, the V. ef Burton in Kendal in the C. of West
morland, and the Cur. of Kirkby Ravensworth in the 
"C. of York, all in the D. o/Chester. The Cur. of 
Linchmore and Mklhurst, bath in the C. of Sussex 
and D i-f-Chichester. Tbe V. n/Crughoel in the C. of 
Brecon, and the Cur. nfSlebech in the C. ef Pem
broke and D. of St. David's. The V. of Lower Sr. 
Colomb, and Padstow in the C. of Corn wall, the Vt 
of Halberton and the Cur. o/SIapton in the C. of D e 
von, all in the D. of Exon. The V. e /Down A m p . 
ney and tht R. of Weston Birr, both in the C. and D. 
(/"Gloucester. The R. of Bedston in the C. * / Sat./"--. 
and D. (/Hereford. The Cur. ef Sti John Baptist in . 
the C. of Glamorgan and D. of Landaff. The V. of St. 
Botolph m Lincoln, the V. tf Redbourn, the Cur. of 
Welton in theC. of Lincoln, andthe V. t /Dorney in 
the C. of Bucks, all in the D. of Lincoln. The Cur. -f 
Elton IB the C. of Derby, the Vicarages of Waterfall, 
the cur. u/Ronton, Horcon, Ruftton./WSharefliill , 
the Cur. of Tamworth in the C* of Warwick and 
Stafford, and the V. ./"Offchurch in the C. of War
wick, all in the D, of Litchfield and Coventry* The 
"•"".o/Winflowe in the C. of Bucks, the V.of Brain-

tree, and the R. of Wyvenhoe in the C. (-/"Essex, ani 
Yhe Cur. of Norwood tn the C. of Middlesex, *»<-" in 
tbe D. of Lhndoh. The R. n/Carletonforehoe in tbe 
C--"/"Norfolk W i X a / N o r w i c h . TbeR oslpstone 
*nd V. ef Minster Lovell, both in the C. and D. ef 
Oxon. the Cur. of Little Harrowdon in the C. of 

Northampton 


